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Midtown Plaza Site for Shroud! of Turin Exhibit
Rochester's
Midtown
Plaza will be the site for a
photographic exhibit on the
Shroud of Turin during Holy
Week.

The display, on view April
16-18, will consist of photographic studies of the shroud,
and will include hourly presentations of a sound and
slide documentary on the
phenomenon.
According to Redemptorist
Father George Rosenkranz,
himself an expert on the

shroud, "Once an insignificant relic, the Holy Shroud
of Turin has truly become a
20th century phenomenon.
Never before had the
Catholic Church allowed an
object of popular belief to be
examined so thoroughly with
neutral analytic tools of
modern, science.
" Q u i t e understandably,
this examination has produced a notable possibility.
The more these scientists
have discovered about the
Holy Shroud, the more likely

it would seem to them that
this relic is what it purports
to be, namely, the burial
sheet of Jesus Christ.
" F o r centuries, this sacred
shroud which is imprinted
with the likeness of a longharied, bearded man has
been revered by millions.
Presently, it rests in a silver
reliquary in the royal chapel
of the Cathedral of St. John
the Baptist in Turin, Italy.
"Photographs have been
taken of the precious cloth...
The camera lens shows that

the linen which ;was afijjped
lengthwise over the bcpf in

front and in back hi^-.the
qualities of a Jihotogfjiphic
negative.
|f
"Medical opinion ||jfrees
that the image on the sliijtmd
is genuinely the imprirlf i|if a
human corpse which* «Jiad
been subjected to the,.ilpatment the Gospels reveal &sus
as suffering
<•
' ' C o m p u t e r PHI°scanning of the clofp>fhas
corroborated prjeviotfjjjevi-

dence that the image is
three-dimensional and thereby rules out any suggestion
that it was imposed by painti n g , p r i n t i n g or o t h e r
•mechanical process.
"Pollen tests on the burial
cloth which came to Europe
by way of Istanbul have
revealed vestiges of plants
Which had grown in Palestine
2,000 years ago.
" T h e herringbone weave in
the linen can be traced to
early Egyptian times. It is

believed that the Jews learned
the art of weaving this pattern from the Egyptians
during the period of the
Jewish captivity.
"Scientists are still puzzled
as to how the image on the
burial sheet was formed.
Their current theory is that
the imprint is basically dehydrated cellulose. This, they
conjecture, occurred when
something from the 'corpse
contacted the shroud-linen,
causing the image to oxidize
greater than the non-image."

Groveland Readies 'Encounter Christ' Program
G r o v e l a n d — The Residents Encounter Christ
(REC) program, already well
received in man^ New York
State prisons, will be introduced to the residents at
Groveland Correctional Facility the weekend of April
27-29.
The intensive, three-day
experience is conducted by a
team of 15 laypersons and
three priests, recruited from

p a r i s h e s t h r o u g h o u t the
diocese^
"Its goal is to confront the
inmate with the core truth

e r s ' , " said David Lortscher
of Honeoye, rector of the
weekend. " A n d it really is
received as Good News;

that Jesus died so that he

we've had prisoners tell us

might be free, and to cause
the inmate to reexamine his
relationship with Christ,"
according to Sister Elizabeth
Conheady, Catholic chaplain
at the prison.
" O u r theme is 'proclaiming Good News to prison-

that after a REC, they've
been at peace for the first
time I n years, or that they've
begun to pray again.
"Some are moved to seek
reconciliation with their
parents and families, while
others commit themselves to
trying tp emulate Christ out
in the prison yard. REC is
one of the most powerful

Fr. P a u l J.

side Christian comlpfhity
visit the prison to p r ^ a n d
sing with the prisoners^ The
hootenany is scfedulelft for
Saturday, April '28, $i|h a
prayer service being h«w<i before hand, at 3:30p.m.- -}J
" T h e fact that pedfjj4 on
the outside love and caM for
them, and are willing tqisfiow
it by coming to sifig^for
them, really 'blows $$• inmates' m i n d s ' , " Loftfeher
said. " F o r many, thisVb the

tools of evangelization I've

Cuddy

One of the most memorable part of the REC weekend,

Our
Last Day
In Kenya
This account was written by Father Raymond
G. Heisel, retired but
active at Our Mother of
Sorrows
parish,

Rochester.
Bishop Peter Kairo is
one of the two bishops
that hosted us during our
recent visit to Kenya. He
too, like Bishop Raphael,
our host while in Nakuru,
assisted Father Wohlrab
at Our Lady of Good
Counsel on weekends for
two years while he attended St. John Fisher
College some years ago.
Peter Kairo was ordained bishop for the
diocese of Murang'a only
a few months ago. On
each Sunday the parishes
and missions throughout
his diocese had arranged a
welcoming Mass. Timing
was just right for us. We
were in Murang'a on the
Sunday scheduled for the
welcoming Mass at the
Cathedral parish. The
church itself would not be
l a r g e e n o u g h to a c comodate the crowds that
would come. Preparations
had been made for an
outdoor Mass in a large
field near the church. For
hours that Sunday morning people walked for
miles and at 10 o'clock an
estimated 4,000 had
gathered in a huge semicircle in the hot sun facing
the altar under a canopy.
The procession formed
in the church. The bishop,
four native priests and the
three of us were escorted
by five well trained altar
boys wearing white
cassocks with green caps

and in bare feet. The

censer bearer was the busiest. In his thurible was a
l a r g e c h u n k of r e a l

V I R f i l i STATUE

L o r t s c h e r s a i d , is t h e
" h o o t e n a n y , " an event in
which members of the out-

During those hours two
vested choirs of young
people sang almost nonstop with vigor accompanied by drums that beat
out a lively rhythm. The

Mass and the music was in
Kekuian dialect. However, the bishop and the

president of the parish
council both made
welcoming speeches to us
in English which many
understood. They asked

us to take their warm
greetings home to our
people. Then we spoke
commending them on the
great expression of their
faith as they s t o o d
crowded together with
such patience and attention.
At the offertory several
men and women worked
their way through the
packed crowd to gather
coins in baskets and then
people brought up jgifts of
food. One brought a live
chicken which, to our delight, picked away at some
of the cabbages that it
could reach.
E x t r a o r d i n a r y
Eucharistic ministers, just
where it seems they could
use them, have not been
introduced in the diocese,
so the eight of us distributed Holy Communion
(on the tongue only) for
over 20 minutes.
We, the only white people among the 4,000, were
warmly greeted with
handshakes all along the
procession route. We were
impressed with the enthusiasm of these people
who are poor according to
our standards but happy
to joyfully participate
with their bishop and
priests. For them, this was
only the beginning. There

followed a three-hour
program of songs and
dances to entertain their
bishop.

charcoal that he swung

As fatigued as Bishop
Kairo was after the long

vigorously for hours. The
Mass, during which 200
were confirmed, lasted a
few minutes under three
hours. And at the end the
smoke was still billowing!

day, he drove some 60
miles to be in Nairobi to
join Bishop Raphael in
seeing us off at the airport
near midnight. Farewell to
the Church in Kenya.

calling one of several numb e r s : (716) 223-5509 in
Rochester; (716) 335-2754 in
Dansville; (716) 367-3365 in
Honeyoye; (315) 252-0223 in
Auburn; (607) 733-5193 in
Elmira.
Registrants will then be
contacted by mail with directions to the prison and other
instructions.
The public is asked to pray
and sacrifice for the success
of the program at Groveland.
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yet encoumerd, leading to
real conversions."

On the Ri%ht Side

turning point of the weekend,
and perhaps even of their
lives, as the walls around
their hearts collapse and they
open themselves up to the
love of Christ."
Sister Elizabeth said, " W e
encourage as many visitors as
possible to participate, including children. But, anyone
planning to attend must be
pre-registered before April
20."
Registration is made by
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NEXT-TO-NEW
SALE

il/
:1

Blessed Sacrament
School Hall
Monroe Ave.
at Oxford St.
Thursday, Apr. 12
1-8
Friday, Apr. 13
10-8
Saturday, Apr. 14

St. j Q h n ' i f Greece: F r i d a y , A p r i 113,10:30 A M - 1 2 PM
St. A u g u s t i n e ' s R o c h e s t e r : F r i d a y , A p r i l 13,1:30-8:00 PM

St, Johrif, Greece: Friday, April 13,8:30-10:30 PM
St. John's, Speneerport! Saturday, April 14, Noon-5 PM
Abbey of tlie ©ffnesee
Pifi§rd: Monday, April 16,10:00 AM-1 PM
Mercy Mot hemouse
Roches ar: Tuesday, April 17,10:30 AM-11:30 AM

1 0 - 2 (half price)

Come for lunch or supper
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
m

THOSE WHO WISH TO HAV€ ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN
ACCORDANCE WITH T H i I D ^ L S OF THEIR FAITH CAN RELY UPON
THE F' 'NERAU DIRECTOR! LlffED TO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WITH
SYMPATHITIOCARE AND ATTENTION.

RjOfH ESTER
¥

Ashton-Smith
Funeral Home Inc.
H210-1218 Culver Road
Rochester, N.Y. 14609
(716)482-6260

Corbett
Fu|aral Home, Inc.
Ro^rG.BIakeslee
l6f|West Avenue
pocgster, N.Y. 14611
;
| p 6) 235-2000
"

Younglove-Smith
Funeral Home
1511 Dewey Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14615
(716)458-6200

7$st

IRONDEQUOIT
May Funeral Home
George L May Jr.
Raymond L Welch
2793 Culver Rd.
• (716) 467-7957

Edward H. Oreif r
Funeral Home !«§§:.
Edward H.J)reiff
Alan E. Giltnek'
1717 Portland AveJ$e
Rochester, NY. 1|^7
(716) 342=8500' A

Schauman
Funeral Home Inc.
Edwin Sulewski
Joan Michaels
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716)342-3400

GREECE
Younglove-Smith
Funeral Home
1511 Dewey Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14615
(716)456-6200

PENFIELD

Vay,Schleich
asid Meeson
Furifral Home Inc.
"Grivtes Largest and
'

Paul W. Harris
Funeral Home Inc.
570 Kings Highways.
(corner Titus)
(716)544-2041

MosiGbmplete Facilities "

2692 S3ewey Avenue
Grefle, N.Y. 14616
(?fS) 663-5827
&L

Nulton Funeral Home
Malcolm M. Nulton
1704 Penfieid Road
Penfield, N.Y. 14526
(716)381-3900

